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By MELLIFICIA.

ahsencn of the military men has made a hole In the social circleHE

T bU winter, try to disguise it as we may. The army officers have
not for jeire cut the figure tn our town affairs that they onco

did that thry did In the eld Fort Omnha days when there was

en army act that drew its own lines, and entrance to which, eras a much
privilege but even tho Inconvenience of transit to and from

Fort Crook never ferloutdy interrupted the interchange of entertainment
I chilltles. Vet. it's a long way to Texas, and the Mexican border, and the
I brass-buttone- d contingent haa become tilniORt an scarce as the proverbial
J needle in a baycUvlc. As a consequence, the hostesses are beginning to
J realiie how handy it was to have a few eligible young captains and lleu- -

j tenants always and always with plenty of time at tbelr dis-- ; nedy will return to her home 8tur
' posal to dovote to visiting out-of-to- guests. They'll back some

. . . . .... ... , ... . . , , , I A aon born to and Kdwln
.1 tnese nne uays. ana ine miniary iiavor win ue cumtaica ojuui ucio m

offset the depressing influence of the dread militarism abroad..

. Fine Arts Lectnre.
' f "Beauty. Truth and Goodness" will be

t the subject of 1'rot I. D. Ptoiighton Itol-- i
horn's lecture !ctore, the Fine Arta eo- -

Iety, Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Thla
lecture, which will be given at the

t Tour.g Women's Christian sssoclatlon
1 auditorium, will be the foundation tor

the remaining two numbers of the series.
I which will be on "The Philosophy of tho
! Fifth and Fourth Centurlea, H. C."
4 Prof, llolborn la a lecturer who Is b--

aorbed- - In the meaning rather than the
j detail of hla subjects, and his talks arc
I being enthusiastically received by the

Fine Arta society members.

! Joint Operatic Recital.
Miss Louise Le Duron of the V.oston

i mnA Ahorn flranH Oner And
j Mr. Arthur Wheatley of the Covent Onr
' den, London, will appear In a point oper-- !

aUo recital Thursday evening. February
4, at the Young Women's Christian as--
aoclaUoD. The concert will b given un-- !
der the direction of Miss lVllth Martin.

; Reservations for this event have been
; made by the following: I'

F. B. Cowglll, Uenrge Johnston,
Frtgar Hcott. William Hchmuller,
Herbert Rogers. T. B. Meyer,
Harry Ourkley. Ir. A. D. Iunn.
Judre J. J. Hultlvan, Hlumund Lamlfhr rg,
A. M Borslum. Jean Gilbert Jones.lr, Paul Ludington, WaUer B.

Mrs. William Bears Poppleton.
Mlssee Mlsse

; lieultth Dnl Turner, Henrietta Re.-s- ,

Jssate Csnaway, Madge West.

Woman's Club Kensington.
! The Omaha Woman's club gave n ken- -

sington this afternoon at the club rooms
j In the Metropolitan hall It was an In- -
) formal affair, given under the direction
j of the house and ' home committee, of
' which Mrs, Edward Jonnson la the chair.

man. The afternoon was spent in hem- -
: mlng tea towels for the club's llncu

after which refreshments were
j served. The attendance was not as, large
j aa expected, owing ti the extreme
t weather.

Dinner Dance. '

An elaborately appointed dinner lll ba
given thla evening Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Keellne, at lhelrf home on Houth
Thirty-nint- h street. The' guests will be
seated at small tables, which will ba
decorated with yellow shaded candla-place- d

on mounes of moes, Tha moss
mouiitia will hold sprays of spring
flowers. Large yellow butterflya will
lejiung In the center of the room and
from these small yellow bmterflys will

, be stretched to mark the placea of the
r nests. An tnformsl dance will fallow the
dinners. Covers will be' placed for the
members of one of .the winter bridge
clubs and their husbands, whl :h will
include:

Messrs. and MeUme
Rerilck. Ixmlee Clarke,

John Madden, Ross Towle,
John Kedlck. iKsnlse Uarkalow.- Mil. tosao Raymond o Lincoln, i

MlM Uixabeth. VbgWb)
Mr. fn Gallagher, ;

, Mr. LUner Kedlck. )

Entertains Kensington Club.
Mrs. L. M. Russum entertained the

members of the L. M. R. Kensington
club at luncheon at her horns Wednes-
day. Mrs. 8. M. Monroe waa the guest
ol' the club. The club will be entertained
by Mrs.( J. K. Dugan In two weeks. The
members are: .

Mosdames ' Mcsdamea
W. J. Travw. . '. M. Klussru,
c J. Raiser, V: Welngand, '

J. K. Butler, J. IS. iMignn. .,
L. M. Uussum.' ' ff. J. liruwn, '. '

To Attend Yale Prom. ' '

Mrs. Ernat Kldred Hart " 111 leave for
the east on February 3. for a two' weeks'
visit, BliS will chApcron her dn'-ght-er.

Mlrs Clara Mart, to 'he Yale prom.' Mtsa
Alice Jaqulth will be a Member r Mrs
Hart's party. . ; . .'.' :

For the Future.'- -
' v- - ' "

The Prettiest Mile (lolf Wuh have Issued
Invltatlona for their third dancing party
of the season to be given a' the Prairie
Park club house. Thursday evening.
February i.

Tha Ladles' Aid society of the Churcl) j
o the Cocenant Will give a chicken pie i

dinner Friday evening between the hours '
of fc and S, at the church, Twenty-sevent- h

snd Pratt streets. '. ' j

The U'.N'ul Ami club will entertain at i

an infonnsl dam lug party at the Metro-
politan hall Sunday evening. !

Mra. F. D. Cooiier and George Compton
will give a recital Friday evening at I
o'clock, at the North Omnha Methodist
church. Others eitlm In the program
ore Mrs. Knudsen, A a new Knudnen
Gmrgi llaynoids, Mises l'arl Blair.
Kumy Kalb and Kthvl Paswaii.

I'ruf. I. B. Muualitun Holbuin will de-i!- ir

ti lectarv uu "'Tho liif.k liiaiua"
1'iiday afleruooi) al III octo.k. at the
Milled Heart uiademy, Thlrty-s.xi- h and
l.'irt strMt. The lecture i glen
i ixler auspices of the Sscii-- J Heart
H.i.nuiae.

Entertains at Briafce.
Mis. rJil.r A. 11, ml 11 gave a small

bridge party this i(ttrnoin. The rooms
v ere abloom s It h red rows and four
tuulcs acre (ilaord fos thr ki'n .

Change of Residence.
Mr. and Mra. W. B. M.-- 'oriuick iv

ii svlr.g Omaha to reside In tin- - cant. Mr.
MrCorinkk and children are vUltlng tn
MniT'stown, where will b tor sev-- nl

weeks, snd Mr. McCormlck is at the
Omaha club. Tht-i- home at 3Juu fent.-- r

lret W for sale, but Mis. Mi'Curmhli
(.km to return to dismantle her house
U U spring. Sir. McCurrnk k will b out
and in Omaha for mnw tune.

Pleasures Pat
'I l.t- - liiuwnte cluo as eiuei lain-1- ! Wed- -

iiiut:y attiiixKij y httm I. la Biuv.n. j

'!!.' I'fizvii we. nui'W-.- l la l h, i!-- .

I' u Broan. AOs l.iil'a, Lleiemr li J; li; I. !

'i t.- - l.l t meitiiiK ui llif c ul '.)

Thursday, January 28, 1915.

held nt the home of Mrs. Ada Itta.
Those present Wedneaday were:

Meedamea Mesdamea
da itta, Cleorge Perry,

Nellie Jonnson, Mary Reed,
da Brown, leona Nve,

Charles Itedencrog Klennor Haskell,
The Burhelar Olrla' 8. O. D. H club

waa entertained at whist Tuesday even
ing by MIm Irene Durncll. The members
are:

Misses Misses
Elizabeth fllMinger, Mlllsn Lnlamphus,
LJIxabeth Mcl)or- - Mayltclle Berka,

mott. Bi bs Watson,
Ames . Bianrho HI wood, '
Ktlwl Clark, Ida Bcannell,
(Srelchen llaminn.' Jtuth Cowdery,
IJlllsn liamann, - Irene Burnell.
Josephine Yates,

For New York Guest.
Mrs. Peter Klvad gave a luncheon, fol-

lowed by an Grpheum party, today In

honor of Mrs. E. L. flt. Jotin of New
York City, the guest of Mrs. Karl Beards-le-y.

A low mognd of Airs. Ward roses
was used aa the table centerpiece
(hose entertained were;

Mesdnmes Mesrinfnes
R 1. .St. John, John Lirut-c- .

lOarl Betrsley, ' .1. M. lillchrlst. .
Oeorge Rsmiixf-n- , P. J. Mlttlebach.
O. U JIarte.

Spring luncheon
Miss MaiKaret Uaom'gave an attrao

tlve limc'nwiii today at her home. A yel-

low color arheme Waa followed In the
table ' decomtlons with yellow shaded
candles and it centerpiece of yellow tulips.
Misa itaum's Ruests were:

Misa-- s

Menie lavls,
Kllxaleth Davis.
Marlon Pli-rc- of

lafayettn,
Wultmore,

Mesilnnu-- s

lliiruld Prliihctt,

Misses
Mildred Duller,
Alice Carter.
Mildred Rogers,
lullxnbeth Bruce.

Masdnim--
Jack Webster.

For Miss Hostetler.
Complimentary to Miss trances Hooh'

stetler, Mrs. Freeman P. Klrkendall en
tertalned nt luncheon today. Paring
flowera decorated the table and the
guests were:

Misses Misses-Fran- ces

lloi'hatstler, Kugenle Patterson.
Annn Clifford, l.ucile Bacon.
Marion Kuhn, Htelle Thununel,
AUi Jaqulih, lOlcannr Hall,
Blanche Deuel, - Harriet Mets. '

Dancing Parties Tonight. .
The Rajah club Is giving a dancing

party thla evening at Turpln'a.
The Psgalco club will 'entertain at the

Metropolitan club tonight.

Informal Luncheon,
Mrs. Robert L. Huntley entertained

very Informally, at luncheon today for
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boltTi. o : t 'tick velvet, liic 'uwrr edgt
scailoi i ll, rtillfi er a wide crush girdle
of the i''nk (tlm iiUh U uttiactlvnly
HUli.iHK.I lih pink roses and buds.

crTicr Fifit Half--

I uUu Mile, s for
X. . eh aai!tianal wife thsrs.

. sittr for the tistaact fu
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Mm. Jeromo Mssse. A basket of pink
iom waa used an th table cnlrpifce.

j. r. w. nub.
Mlse Thenna, Kill Has hostess at th

Wtular mertlna: of the J. F. V. rlub thla
afternoon. After the usual current toplca
prritram there a a ahrt muslraj given
by Memlamea Therma Kllla, E. O. Amee,
U Mclr and C. J. Hubbard.

Eelief Kensington.
The Went ramam Circle of the Hclalan

Relief met thla afternoon with Miss Je-- e
Millard. About thirty membera wore

presrnt and two well filled boxes were
completed and aena off to the war tone.

Pergonal Mention.
Mrs. Charles I). Hrton plana to Irave

Tuesday of next week for a visit with
her parenta in Milwaukee.

Mrs. Isao Raymond of Lincoln la a
aueat at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
C'onnell. Mra. Raymond rame uo Wed- -

within call, and
be of

was Mr. Mrs.

Oraham.

hy

the

Ihey

and

T. Murphy thla morning at their home.
3111 Leavenworth atreeL

Investors with money read the Real Ea-

tate ada In The Bee. Advertise youi
property for a quick sale.

0
Ladies' Dainty Neckwear

I.aaaaerea rllar Atae OSSs aa Baas
In lelea Secawear Values to e.
ibn. Choice Friday, each

Y eatees, Cellars flight! soiled. Which
launder beautifully. Values up in.to Tie. Choice at lvv

to

A

600 Yards of Printed Foulard
On dark (rounds. Two and

three-ton- e f ft '
Special, yard IwC
1,200 ' ot
Silk and Velvet Fan-
cy Silks. Satins, Silks,
Fancy Poplins. Roman 8tripee,

Velveta and Fancy
Velvets, all to be sold by the
piece. Each, at 25c
to

Dresa Goods
matched

useful for many
Black and all colors. t g
Choice, each piece IDC
Dresa Goods. Remnants 8ult
and dress lengths.
pieces for misses' and

frocks, boys' school salts,
separate skirts and waists.
Many light weight materials.
Ranging in value from SOc to
$1.25 per yard. Your choice,
per yard,
at

On One
Double Fold. Serges Navy,
brown, cream, black and

colors. Worth 10o - f
yard. Special, at .DC
Remnants of h

Lining Good of
colors, worth 1e to 23o sy
ysrd. Special Friday fC

Floret tVaallt? OatlasT Flaaael
Kxtra heavy, warm, fleecy
nap; 21 in. wide. Worth
10c yard, at
STolarh Bleached a ad t Bleached(Its Klanael Fine quel- -
tty; worth 7o yard. Friday
at
Sa-la- eh riaeat Qaalltr Bleaehad
Maalla, f'aaskrlc aad Laaaclath
Worth Ittc and J2te yard.
Special Friday.
iT-ia- eh fsstr t halite- -
trad, all perfect roods.
Full pieces, worth So
yard. Friday, at
Ftae Haalla Vang. sarV
iceaoie leneins. All anaaes.
Worth lie and lu yard.
Special Friday, at

BOO Fairs Misses' and Chil-

dren's Storm cut.
All sites. Worth SOc pair.
Friday, per
pair, only..

WOMKVS fl.OTH Ml
rat. Seara

llaed. All alera. W aria
Sl aalr. Special in.rrsdar, at

suit
day, a suit

50c and 75c and
at

OMAHA

THE

Hay and Can Feel the
from

of Guns Near

IN

' Hearing the ronr of cannon and feeling

the ground tremluts almost
the of big guns. Is the

of two Omaha girls
near the war sone. They are
Klenor of Mrs. M

K. and Wright,
of W. 8. Wright. For over a

ear have been st

"Can you Miss
writes home, "how safe you would feel
In Omnha, If almost dally you plainly
heard the thunder of cannon and felt the
'round and knew that as nesr
"ou ss Lincoln hostile armies were trying
to blow each other to pieces?

"At first, we were by the

PRE-INVENTOR-Y CLEARING SALES BARGAIN BASEMENT FRIDAY
Odds, ends, remnants, broken lines sizes and

varied seasonable merchandise lowered minimum
'for quick

Sweeping Clearance

Silks and Vel?ets

colorings.

Remnants Consisting
Remnants,
Jacquerd

Boulevard

98c
Importers' Sam-
plesSome pieces-v- ery

purposes.

Splendid
chil-

dren's

49c and 29c

Special Table

copsn-hege- n

assortment

RKHSMsna

GIRLS HEAR

ROAR

Discharge
Mulhausen.

COUNTRY

IN

clearance.

5c

4c

6ic
3ic

Trouville

MareeHaed

7ic

slubbers

special,

Worth S1.00

Worth $2.50 each.

Gotf
Shirts. Choice

Night They
Ground

SAFE

constantly
discharge

frequent experience
F.uropesn

daughter
Carpenter, Margaret

daughter
studying Lucerne,

Hwitxerland
Imagine." Carrenter

tremble,

frightened

C0ATS---- A Wonderful Occasion FRIDAY

Women's Misses' fraction what
Friday

Lot No. 1

Worth to

$2

chambray and
.

ors; high or 'low
to $ Friday.........

Outing Flannsl Night Ex-
tra fine material. Full sices. Are
worth to 11.00. Friday. . art
for

Friday
Notion
Sale

nrwlmg Milk
r

Hair

SeVIajch Bleached Fine
soft finish. 7c Atyard. 07C

STia.' icatra' Viae Bleached
S ha her Flaaael Extrawarm nap; ootn alike.

10c yard.
Friday, at

e,eai aois anafigures.
yard.

rn nems. worm
Sfa each. to
dose

etc.

1.50.

"Gowns

IVsVVard

Qual-
ity,

Upscial Friday,

ae-la- ch Ureas Percale Mostly light
Special Friday,

TSaS.larh Bleached Mpe
Friday,

efcxM-lae- h Bleached Silas to
Match rrstlt Special
for Friday at,
each

.t i a t i

!

Here rdLimvnd Jh',vy

29c

uists auu iss.
Worth to 15c per n t
pair, ...... 0yC

Mra'a Rahhers Starin
or low cut. All sues.
Worth l.0( pair. Your

$S?,. 65c

for

25 Doten Mcn'a Heavy Fleeced
Union Suits Made with closed

Special Fri

from

thry

Men's Wool Coats Some
tlighUy soiled.
Special Friday

Carpenter,

Lots Men's Wool and
Shirt Worth to SI or
garment. at 3C

65 Men's Shirts lots of
Negligee)
Friday,

Tremble

NEUTRAL

and
cost, two

$7.00

percale

styled.

4oC

ttsiaUtv'

and
(or.......

Ribbed

Broken Fleeced
Drawers

--Broken

Men's and Boys' Wool and Cloves
Odd and ends of all our 5oc, 75c

and Sl.oo Gloves. Friday.. fcOC

Ul a

Friday,

welajht,
Special

iu

Bssr
Plaa e

iidii

oooo.

ill

of

rlaay,

distant booming big guns and th
earth tremors, which continued all nigh,
sometimes, and which we could feel even
while In bed, trying to sleep. But the
irtlllere battles continued, and as soon as
we teamed that they were not spprosch-lii- e

us and could do V" no ws be-

came accustomed to the booming and
vibration and paid little' attention It.
However, you can rest assured that we
did hot travel In that direction."

Are I etra Coantrr.
The Omaha girls say they mighty

they happened to be In a neutral
country when the war stsrted. Although
the cannon they hear and feel are
probably taking .place around Mulhausen.
In Alsace, fifty or sixty miles from Lu-

cerne, between the snd German
armies, they feel quite safe, because
Switzerland so far has maintained
neutrality, hen .not been Invaded by any
of the warring armies, and experts to
continue free from.wsrfare within
borders.

M'ra Carpenter snd Miss Wright are
with several other girls from- - Nebraska
towns, and have been enjoying private
tutoring snd travel in Bwltsertand and
nearby points. Recently they journeyed
to a town In that part of Germany which
Is peaceful and studied there a short
time. They to abroad until
late In the summer.

of
the

Psrcallne

I Ai 1

in auu ums. cut'

hers.
.

of
to

10

MKN
HOK

All slsre. SI.
air. 1 l(at as

of

to

are

its

Its

scope
their

styles and

black and colors. The materials are

Cloth, Wool

siies.

Women's,
Fine

iiuusc ureases iigm
.Worth

Special

rlflay,
spool .3Jc

poclal
dozen.

Domestics. Sheets. Slips. Etc.
Muslin

Worth

Worth

eronnca.

Sheets
qaauty,

Mllew

lherer.
Extra Specials

CANNON
tsrrn.

battles

French

remain

About Coats,

at

.$1.00

lie
44C

23c

Gic

HLCKI.K WVKR.
S'lrrrr llanl.
Mtrlh

for

expect

Sar-la- l

67c

percale,

$1.00.

Aprons Light and
dark WITH CAPS TO
MATCH. Worth 60c.
Special Friday

Spool.

drat Qaalltr Den.
Ins-- !' Spe-
cial Friday. fa spool

Ctili' Creefcet
All num- - Bast ttss

10i

Three
Bargains

la
All ths Remnants

Worth 40o
yard.

OF
AND NOVELTY Ptegu.
lar price 25c a yard.

About 500 1
and 1H yards long. "Worth
25c each. DC

Remnants and Pisces
Laces and

lengths, r
25c. Choice... DC

SO

HlrkerT"

Curtain
r

choice,

Frldsy

p

Worth.

Wears'! (tfshare slues.
Worth QJJ- -.

Special TriJay

up to
.

250

per
. . ,

at
Mary Floen. of

snd Mrs. John Floen, Th'rty-fift- h

and X streets, died st South Omaha
hospital at 3 o'clock from
Injuries Tuesday when
tripped and fell into a pan of
scalding water, which being used

Janitor. In hallway of the West
Skle schoool. '

for Three Years.
A suffeier writes: "Your

King's New cured
cough of three yeara' 60c.

uvmm usa mmnk-- i,ui., hMMi Jw iib 1 BWi

at a

All

in

of

neck

received

O Iloose In etc.,
both light and dark Sizes

Special

Sample

range from 32 to '46. Worth to
Choice

Small
25c. them. Fri.
day,
for.

rr !

each

"

of
up to

46

for

all
pair.

the
Mr.

the

she

was by
the the

Dr.
my
All

l

in

to
A lot of
at or in i

Basra
Kale price 1ft

-- M. K. Knit.Hue gisssrtcrs CeCten All

Material
Friday,

PIECES

Sample Curtains

colors.
Ball.

Friday,

to

half

3c

of
and

up to 25c
2 to

BA
20 left.

for

and Vel-
vet Ulack and col
ors, worth to 39c each.

choice,

SO- -

alto tt

69c
Sweater

Friday,

35c
Leather

Rnrkl
Nearly

Worth

price,

12r

NETS

Krlday.

Ends

bolts
Sells

yard

Brarskla aad
ararl but roe. Art

Werla fl.O aalr. Otr.
Sarrlal KrMar c

2

and Edges Up
10c

up to
l.'K) in tlie ot. Tin arc of

one two of a kind. Most are
come in

mixtures. col-

lar styles. Values in this
3.50. Special Friday, youV choice

Good
Pants

Friday, QQr

Mary

Received School

daughter

headlong

t'oaaheal
grateful medi-

cine, Ulscovcry,

druggists.

o
......

per

The of Mrs.
l)ella Krouse, known bs Mrs.
Welch, from the City Mission, has

the officials of the mission to
ask for hebp In locating tho missing one.

Mrs. Krouse left last Fho Is
about 4 years of age. five feet and three
Inches in height and shout 136

pounds. Blie walks lnme on left
blue eyes snd bliirk hair, wore light
brown suit and veil. She is the
wife of Clmrles Kro'l'e.

90th and Tarnam.
rkons D. 3348, Boom 3. Sldf.

Ha r
20-Ia- eh Xatarat Wary Swltehea Or

fine selected hums
Can be used for

style DMC
worth i,6". choice rriaay at..

Sales in
in to these

vents

900 of

materials go in lots:

good

Caracul Chinchillas,

Large

priced Fri-
day.

lot

Lot No.
$12

House
gingham,

Pillow

jfti
patterns.

Bungalow

AO- -
Friday.

37c

...3p';r.y:

Extra

Basenent Dripiry Seciin

at..eC

12ic

Friday....

Embroideries

Shawl

Work

pair.

pair 45c

Little Floen
Injuries

Advertisement

unusual
dinary lowness

practical serviceable

Mixtures, Zib-eline- s,

range

Worth

at
and

Dresses

Gingham
special

each... laCC

esch..uC

All
.of

size.
89c.

or
SOc.

Q 1

5c

and Tea
6c and 10c

last C

and
line, 39c and

45c your or
'.

and
and

15c and
26c.

;iaaaa

card ;

af ." ash
M -- yard

tacb . bolts for

and

Cotton,
and Silk Cotton Dress
Fabrics

15-ya- rd lengths.
Special Friday,
yard .1UC

40-INC- H WHITE PLAID
TISTE About

regularly 15c
yard. Special , Friday . . .

Infants' Children's
Bonnets

Special

Aprons

Spe-
cially VatUa

OddY

yard.

Sc

Bead-
ing to 6
inches Worth to
yard,

.

of pairs
Rubbers; Children's Leggins, Sale about Price.
timely sale of seasonable footwear, in

crotch.

Dozen

Choice

yesterday

atundlng."

mate

rials

patterns.

Worth

of

LK(ii;l!l
Astrak-ha- at

Suits and
$8.50. for ........ O

About Suits Worsted aud Cash-
mere, materials, and size
included. Tho Overcoats plain, colore and

and convertible

Pairs Service-abl- a

Spe-
cial

rHII.DRKNW

Men's
Coats $7.50 and

Choice qq

Overalls,

Dies

All-Wo- ol Mackinaw

$10.00.
Friday,

Union

from

8ic

-

Cambric Embroidery,

Friday,

Half

Special

Woman
from City Mission

mysterious t'lsnprcnrunce
sometimes

prompted

Tuesday.

weighs
sidehas

ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
REMBRANDT STUDIO

Baldrige

Goods Special

sanitary. all n n
coiffures. Positively

their and prices
combine make Friday

truly notable.

BUNGALOW

and

Worth

fancy

Worth

Made

Friday

Bleached Table Clothe Hem-
stitched .ends.. pretty pat-
terns, made foreign mercer-
ized damask. Breakfast
Worth Special, jQg
Lunch Cloths Fancy bor-
ders, fringed ends.
Worth Friday, at....03C
Bleached Cotton Twilled Tow-
eling Fancy borders.
Worth yard,' special... OjC
Fancy Dollies Hemmed
Nspklno Worth
each. Special, they

Scarfs Center Pieces En-

tire sample worth
Special,

choice, at aCdC
All-Lin- Towels Odds
ends, including guest, hand
glass towels. Worth

Special Friday,
while they, last, each.

Rast-Pra- ef Dress
Special

Friday,

l.ance Pieces
Flastlc Special Lela- -
Frlday, colors.

per

wide.

on A

svnd

135

and

Cattaa

and

all

at.

brown

absolute

while

each.

Off-f- flt

10c

Large Raxes As-
sarted
Plaa Friday. rc

. I a Amber
t'ratrhat llsaks
Worthat

White Colored Wash Goods

Remnants of Ratine, Crepe,
Voile, Poplin, Etc Another
lot for Friday's selling. 1

to rd lengths. Sold
to 19c yard, Friday. .)C

WHITE PIN DOT SWISS
inches wide. Worth 25c

yard. A special for
Friday at, the yard. .... 10C

3ic

Wamrn'a r'rlt shareWith felt oles; al.--

rlt Sllpprrs with
folcs, fur

hair

Wire Hair
box

Weed ad

5C to 35c e,
each, OQ

up

40

Women's and Children's
Handkerchiefs Lace and
embroidery trimmed; also
initials. Worth to ni10c each. Friday

PRE-INVENTO-
RY SALE IN SHOE DEPARTMENT-FRID- AY

Thousands Men's, Women's

noteworthy savings offered.

Men's Wear
Cold Winter Days

Special

$3
Misses' Dresses- -

Children's

Men's Overcoats, $Q

$385

$O.UO

Disappears

Linen
Specials

CLEARING BASEMENT

Hundreds of Pairs of Wom-

en's Fine Rubbers All A-- l

quality. .Storm and low cut
Worth 60c pair. Fri-
day

;KK MA SUPPKRK
Worth aa'ta SI-- pair.
All alsra. Sprt-la- l OB.
Krlda. h..r a..."''

Extra Pant Boys' Suits
at a Big Saving

BOYS' TWO-PAIR-PA- NT SUITS
In splendid dark shades. All Nor-
folk models,, many with full lined
pants. Kverv size 6 to . 17 years.
All our regular :.;0 and $4.00- -

sellers on sale Friday
choice."

39c

$2.45

BOYS BLOUSES
100 dozen for Friday's A few
slightly soiled. All made, with fitted
waistband, yoke and ; open cuff
sleeves. Light and dark patterns.
Ages b' to 14 years. 25e to 50c 1 o
values. Special Friday, choice. .OC


